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 The Witness of the True Shepherd – John 10:1-6 
October 1, 2017 

The Illustration (10:1-6) 
 

A.  The context – chapter 9 
- the “shepherds” of Israel had just cast out the man who had been healed of his blindness   
by Jesus 

 - Jesus, as the “Good Shepherd” gathers him in  
 

B.  The nature of sheep 
 

C.  The allusion to the Pharisees as false shepherds – thieves and robbers (v. 1) 
 - Ezekiel 34:1-24 
 

D.  The contrast of the true shepherd 
 - He has the authority and right to lead them out for he owns them (v. 2-3) 
 - Jesus calls his sheep by name (v. 3) 
 - Jesus leads his sheep (v. 4-5) 
 

E.  Blindness to truth (v. 6) 
 

F.  Do not fear – we have a Good Shepherd (Psalm 23) 
 
 

Upcoming Events:  

• Set-up/take-down: Today: Leadership-discipleship (C) / Marriage Group; Oct. 8th  Erindale (C);  
Oct. 15th  Hampton (C); Oct. 22nd Evergreen (C); Oct. 29th Bergheim Rd (C) 

•  Prayer Gathering – every Sunday at 9:15 am – 9:40 am in the lobby of the theatre.  

•  Following the morning service – picnic in the park (weather permitting – otherwise the location 
will move to the Upper Room – 401 -43rd St. E)  Bring your own lunch, some games etc. 

 

Needs:   

•   We have an immediate need for a number of volunteers in various areas. If you have a desire 
and willingness to serve in any area (Grace kids, sound, music, video, greeting), start by either 
talking with someone serving in that area or filling out our online form here: 

http://gracesask.com/serve/   
 

Get Connected:   
Fill out a connect card and drop it in the giving box at the front of the theatre. 
 

If you would like to learn more about partnering with us on Jesus’ mission, send an email to: 
partnership@gracesask.com  and one of our leaders will get in touch with you.  There is an 
information document about partnering with us on the welcome table. 
 

Find a Gospel community gathering:  Info booklets on the welcome table 
 

Get on “The City” (our social network). Send your email request to info@gracesask.com 
                or ask your Gospel Community leader to add you. 
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Got Questions? Text 306.261.6846 during the message or email info@gracesask.com afterwards 
Additional Opportunities: 
Marriage Enrichment – Leaders: Cam & Candy McBride cmcbride393@outlook.com 
 

Leadership Cohort – One Monday/month Leader: Murray McLellan  murray@gracesask.com 
 

Learn more about the cohort here:  http://gracesask.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Cohort.pdf 
 
 
 

Further study on this week’s topic:  
 

Reflect on what it truly means to be a follower of Jesus – to claim him as our Shepherd.  Are there areas of 
your life that you are clinging onto, and not truly surrendering to the God who has proven his goodness and 
love?   Three areas that Jesus leads towards as our Good Shepherd (who now owns us as a part of his flock 
through the cost of his own life) is 1.  finding our identity in being a part of the family; 2. being a servant like 
our master; 3. being a missionary, who like our shepherd who seeks and saves that which is lost. 
 

Our flesh balks at the responsibility of being a productive member of the family.  To love others as Jesus has 
loved us is where he is leading us.  We are called to do this in a committed covenant family relationship in a 
visible local church to manifest and magnify the glory of Jesus.   
 

 Identifying as a servant as Jesus call us to, goes against every selfish fiber in our being. We want to be served 
by others, not the other way around. And even when we do find the desire to serve we often want to do it on 
our own terms. But that is not what we are called by God to do. Instead we are called to serve others just as 
Jesus served us.  
 

As far as living life as missionaries, many of us don’t really want to hang out with other people – especially 
people we don’t know or maybe even care to know.  But we have been given the ministry of reconciliation (2 
Cor. 5:18-21) by the Lord Jesus who sought us and loved us when we were strangers and far from God.   
 

Thankfully, Jesus has sent his Spirit to be present and lead us and empower us that the life of Jesus might be 
lived through us, and not us striving to do this in our own strength.  Our doing flows out of our being – our 
new Gospel identity in Jesus.  Love is fruit of the Spirit (Gal. 5:22-23).  Thus, the Christian life is not us doing 
things FOR God, but Jesus continuing his mission on the earth THROUGH us by his Spirit (Acts 1:1ff). 
 
If a disciple is not abiding in Jesus, no amount of preparation or equipping can sustain them in the way.  In 
order to live the Gospel, we are completely dependent upon the Spirit of God – apart from whom we can do 
nothing (John 15:4-5, 16-17; Gal. 5:16-25). We need to continually pray in dependence on the Spirit to be 
filled that we might both receive what God wants to impart to us through others and that we might be 
enabled and empowered to love and encourage others as a family of missionary servants. 
 

Recommended books –  
 

• The Knowledge of the Holy  by A W Tozer 
 

What is the nature of God? How to capture a real sense of God's majesty and truly live in the Spirit? This 
beloved book, a modern classic of Christian testimony and devotion, addresses these and other vital 
questions, showing how to rejuvenate prayer, meditate more reverently, understand God more deeply, 
and experience God's presence every day. 

 

• The Pursuing God by Joshua Ryan Butler 
 

Reclaim a greater confidence in the unrelenting goodness of God. 
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Next Service -  October 8th:  John 10:7-21 


